EYFS Continuous Provision Our Yorkshire
Areas of Provision
Role Play/ Writing Areas
 Secret Garden
 Castle
 Vets
 Garage
 Fire station
Water

Sand

Small word and
Construction

Autumn Term 2018: Cycle- Year A

Enhancement/Activities
Castle- construction kits to build castles, Re-enacting stories,
rhythms and historical events
Writing lists, labels and captions
Drawings and colouring
Imaginary play
Using the till and making amounts with money
Information sheets- mark making
Bonfire night/fire safety
Capacity- making Halloween potions
Sprinklers using plant pots
Add dried pasta to the water and explore what happens
Corn flour slime- explore solids and liquids
Water wheel
Dolls- washing/drying clothes and pegging them out.
Floating and sinking
Drain pipes and funnel and bottles for moving water and water
flow
Creating moats for our castles and drawbridges
Create winter scene in the water tray with ice blocks- explore
melting and freezing
Wet and dry sand
Digging and exploring
Glitter sand
Moulding and making sand sculptures- link to mouse man
sculpture and create a mouse mould for the sand
Exploring whether plants can grow in sand
Making tracks and routes through the sand
Imaginative play
Writing names in the sand
Castle- imaginary play historical events and stories (knights and
princesses)
Meccano construction kits to make large ride on carts- Garage role
play
Secret garden dens

Resources Implications
Natural resources
Money/till
Construction kits
Ride on cars and scooters- garage
Petrol pump- garage
Lego- building castles
Play animals and carriers- vets
Bubbles
Bottles, measuring jugs, spoons, ladles, funnels
Water wheel
Sponge
Washing up liquid, glitter, shaving foam, paint
Boats
Drain pipes
Ice blocks
Water wall with bottles , pipes and funnels

Glitter
Sand pit
Shape makers- mouse
Sand toys, tractors, trucks, animals
Sieves, colander
Bucket, spades, fork, spoons

Castle and figures
Den construction kit and material
Meccano construction kits

ICT and listening Area

Creative

Malleable
Using the sense to explore
and developing fine motor
movements
Mud Kitchen

Books

Listening station- headphones and tapes to listen to stories
Purple Mash- digital pictures
Beebots- directions and programming. Planning a journey around a
map using directional language.
i-pads- taking photographs
Talking tins-recording voices/sounds and playing them back
Printing- Indian block printing, leaf printing
Sculpture- clay mice linked to Robert Thompson and mouse
furniture.
Paint colour mixing to create different colours
Identifying primary colours
Painting self-portraits and Henry VIII portraits
Bubble wrap printing
Harvest pictures

Tape player in listening area
i-pads
computers
Beebots- with journey mats
Purple Mash

Clay- mice
Compost/soil- digging/ploughing/planting
Play dough- dough disco roll, squeeze, smack, cut, mould
Foam and cars
Slime
Jelly- Halloween activities
Mud pies- PVA glue and compost
Foil to scrunch, roll, flatten out

Play dough mats
Clay and clay tools- develop fine motor skills
Food items
Thread and beads
Shaving foam/soap
Glitter
Popping plastic
Mud kitchen, pots, pans, spoons, cups,
microwave, sink, kettle.
Foil- develop fine motor skills

The Secret Garden by Frances Hodgson Burnett –linked to North
Yorkshire.
Small Knight and George by Ronda Armitage- Castles
Town Mouse and Country Mouse- Aesop's Fables
The Little Red Hen- Harvest
The enormous Turnip- Harvest

Paints
Pastels
Potatoes and vegetables
Natural resources
Leaves
Bubble wrap- senses to explore

